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DAIRY REPLACEME T HEIFERS TE DED AT FORT HAYS FACILITY
... Dr. Duane Sharp and Al Graff look over calves produced in th dairy operations ..•
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By JERRY FETTEROLf
E agle Agriculture Writer

Hays, Kan, - Officials of
Fort Hays Kansas State
College here believe operation
of the 3,825 - acre "college
farm" is a valuable teaching
tool and well within the law
authorizing the college in
1002.
Defense of the
farm
operation came after W.
Keith Weltmer , legislati ve
post auditor,
earlier this
month said Kansas could save
$183,250 (a bout $48 an acre)
by discontinuing the Fo rt
Hays state farm operation.
. The post audit or
was
named by the 1971 legislature
to act as a watch dog to see
that taxpayers are receiving
full va ue for their tax
dollars.
DEFENDING the school
were Dr. Walter Keating, vice
president for f i n a n ci a 1
affairs; Dr . Duane Sharp,
farm superintendent, and Ron
Pflughoft, executive director
for the alumni association
-who becom es assistant to th e
president July 1.
Keating said it was his
understanding Weltmer had
used a figure of $48 as a likely
per acre income from the
land on the old military
re serv ation. He also said he

KEATING, PFLUGHOFT, SHA Rp·
.. . Three defend "college fa rm" for Ha ys .. .
understands all state schools
are likely to come 'under
closer scrutiny by the · post
auditor.

---

The grant for the college to
a ssume control of the land
came in 1901. when Congre ss
(Turn to Page 4A, Col. 3)
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com mercia l production. The pasture land. There have
no
new
building
beef herd cal ves are finish bee n
authorized the 7,600 - acre fed and slaughter ed fur activities at the farm for
F ort Hays military la nds be income. The comm ercial hog ma ny years.
given to' Kansas educ ati ona l operation was begun a yea r
Ma in benefit of the farm is
institutions. Part of the ago .
W. ' pro vide
p r act i cal
military reser vation was
The farm showed a net application of agricultu ral
State incom e on the profit side of le arning on the farm itself.
give n to Kan sas
Univers ity to establish an the ledger until two yea rs Dai ry students work at least
experiment station.
ago, when ' state regulations one week full ti me each
in
the
dairy
no longer allowed colleges to semester
PART \VAS GIVEN to the
lea se machinery. The forced opera tion where they learn
Kansas Sta te Norm al School buying uf machiner y pu t the dairv
cow
nutrition,
for establish ing a west ern
college farm into a loss me chanica l oper at ion of dairy
branch of the normal school
situation costing about $23,500 equipment, health care of
system. The remainder, a 177
da ir y cattle, an d handling of
the past two ye ars .
acre area nea r Big Creek at
sa nitat ion and pa ste ur izing
the south edge of Hays, and
COLLEGE officia ls sai d equipm ent.
the building area of the that since there ar e 200
A ty pical year was 1967
abandoned fort, were set students e n r 0 lIe d
for whe n gross i ncome from the
aside as a park site.
agriculture deg re es at the far m was $108:495.77, while
The Fort Ha ys Branch school and that agr icult ural
expenses totaled $80,745.84
Experi ment
Station
still clas ses served a total of 529 leaving a net income of
operates its 3,200 acres, plus students the past yea r, this is $27,749.93.
480 acr es it has leased the probably the c he ap e s t
" We believe that our
pa st seve ral years from education per credit hour pro gr a m is complimenta ry to
FH KSC.
offered by any college .
the one at K-State and not in
FHKS C campus is situated
it, , ,
with
Dr . Duane Sharp, fa rm compe titi on
on the old military re serve, superintendent, said the tot al Pflughoft, exec utive director
and highways and other land area is about evenly of the sc hool's
alum ni
improvements have trimmed divided between plowland and ass ocia tion, sai d.
som e acreage from the
original grant as school size
increased .
The original congressional
act signed into la w by
President William Mckinley '
March 28, 1900, requires tha t
whenever designated use of
land cea ses , the land re ver ts
to United States control.
For several years afte r the
college was begun as a
two-year normal sehoul June
23, 1902, the fa rm and
rangeland was rented to
farmers and settl ers of the
area . .
The college far m now ha s
·85 Holstein dairy cows with
an average production of
17,000 pounds of milk per
head annually, almost double
for
the sta te' s
average
com merci al
da ir y
cows.
They also ha ve 180 head vf
commercial Hereford beef
cattle and 50-60 head of brood
sows 'in a hog production
oper atio n.
The dai ry furnis hes all milk'
for the school dorm itories and
sells
the
remai nder
as

